RANGE FIELD DAY
Join us from 8am to 4:30pm for a great day of pasture research and a field tour of grazing trials
Joint meeting with Oregon Forage and Grassland Council

THURSDAY, JUNE 27, 2019
OLDFIELD ANIMAL TEACHING FACILITY, OREGON STATE UNIVERSITY
CORVALLIS, OREGON

Assist Prof. Carlos Ochoa
Management at watershed scale

Prof Gene Pirelli
Lifetime experience on improved pasture management in PNW

Dr. Shannon Cappellazzi
Soil health aspect of pasture management

Dr. Claudia Ingham
Targeted grazing east & west of the Cascades

Assist Prof Serkan Ates
Efficient and environmentally sustainable livestock farming on pasture

Cody Wood, producer
Progressive farming and novel forage-livestock systems

CONTACTS
Assoc. Prof. Ricardo Mata Gonzalez
Ricardo.MataGonzalez@oregonstate.edu
541-737-7355

Assist Prof. Serkan Ates
Serkan.Ates@oregonstate.edu
541-737-5060
8:00 – 8:30  Registration - Donuts and Coffee

8:30 – 9:00  Welcome, Introductions and Updates – Ricardo Mata-Gonzalez, David Bohnert, Chad Boyd

9:00 – 9:30  Efficient and environmentally sustainable livestock farming on pastures – Serkan Ates

9:30 – 10:00  Lifetime experience on pasture management in PNW – Gene Pirelli

10:00-10:30  Break

10:30-11:00  Pasture management at watershed Scale – Carlos Ochoa

11:00 – 11:30  Targeted grazing and rangeland management, western and eastern OR perspectives – Claudia Ingham

11:30-12:00  Soil health aspect of pasture management – Shannon Cappellazzi

12:00- 1:00  Lunch provided

1:00 – 1:30  Progressive farming and novel forage-livestock production systems – Cody Wood

1:30 – 2:30  OFGC Annual Membership Meeting- All welcome to attend

2:30 – 2:45  Transportation to OSU Dairy Center

2:45 – 4:30  Field tour of Dairy Center pastures- Serkan Ates